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THE SESSION.THE ADVERTISER LAME BAi THIS BARBELi «H. fl. HARRIS. 6 I Halifax, N. S., May 22nd, ’16.

Editor aad Publisher. "| The legislature prorogued on
—zr—.'i------I Wednesday, May 17th after a

Terms of Sebsrriptlon: 11.60 session which In duration lack- 
per year. If paid strictly in ad- , «1 but one day of fourteen 
vpece *1.00 per year. United weeks.The session was noted 
States and Foreign subscrip- :tor meagre programme of gov- 
tftns 60 cents per year addit- I erment business submitted and 
Ideal tar postage. for the splendid work performed

Advertising Rates: Single in- by the Opposition members. 
èftUrm 50 cents per inch, one Every important measure of 
tfcrd extra for. each additional reform submitted to the houses 
ttoerticm. Locals 10 cents per during the session originated 
I&e. Black local 15c per line. w)th the Opposition. It was H.
(wntracts rates furnished on ap- W- Corning, a Liberal-Conser-
pScation. * native member, who introduced Fwo bo_cooiplete,ycurTdAnioldMcAs

Remittances should be nail, the Temperance Reform Bill, | * Lower sein», n.s. -i have never h«i 
dtl direct by money order pos- W. L. Hall, Opposition repre- «rouble mu, mytw* à*».- he «y.. 
iaJ note, express order or régis-! 1 - yûw hMvt
:ered letter. Discount on checks 
cfnrged against the remitter.

The date qu I Abel shows to 
what time Lubscription is paid, 
labels are changed every four 
os six weeks. If not changed
^htfiin six w eeks after remit- ray brand of Liberalism.
-gpce notify the office to cor-
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Cards of thanks, obituary, 
patery and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
ofcethig at which entrance fees 
M|p charged are subject to our 
Mtÿular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
a§ for dur investigation at Post

Contains flour guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or you get your 
money back. Regal Flour is always 
preferred B

! by careful Pp^ A | }
! cooks be- 1XLUAL

Spans Kidney Troi . ;;i
If this 
on the 

you 
buy 
confi

so use putting OS Hnimrnli ami 
H1*1" to -uis that ache m your hips or back 
-the trouble is inside Your kidneys are out 

order. GIN PILLS go right to the cause 
the backache and heal and regulate the 

kidney and bladder actios. Then you get 
relief, permanent relief I 

Many a

t5 t

T7gto*op work and lie down to get a little ’

QflDills PU:ause it m- 
| sures good 

bread al
ways- and palatable as bread can 
be made.

FLOUR
the Council and establish the* **. S2-50—end every box guaranteed to give 

__ . , . , . I laltsfachan or your money Back. Trial treat-supremacy of the Assembly.
This measure was defeated by 
t1 c Murray Mnjorit > in the 
Coqncii. So much for the Mur-

a lame back—or any sign of 
-get GIN PILLS today and

rat. non or your re 
t free if you write More

National Drug A Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited

MAKE NO 
MISTAKE. Al
ways insist upon 
Regal Flour and 
you can be sure 
of the quality.
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Though Mr. Tanner was not 
able to get the Murray-Daniels 
Government to pass a Bill to 
give Nova Scotians serving at 
the front a vote at the Provin
cial elections, he succeeded in 
making arangements with Sir 
Robert Borden to get leave of 
absence, full pay and free trans
portations for all voters who 
will be in camp in this Province 
when the elections are held. On 
the last day of the session there ! 
was a Bill passed, on Mr. Tan- j 
ner’s suggestion, amending the
Nova Scotia Elections Act so as BRITISH (ffiVERNMENT 
to legalize the free transporta- *dnst MORE HORSES 
tion by the Dominion Govern-1
ment of Nova Scotia voters who | Twenty Thousand Will Probab 
are in camp, to and from the 
polls.
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The St. Lawrence 
Flour Mills 1 
Company Æ

Limited.

Montreal dfl
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The paper is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full

Correspondence is requested, 
bet we réserve right to reject 
afj where writer will not as
sume tlie responsibility over hi 
own name. No correspondence 
of any jkind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

"W«ys Yoer Experiment Station 
May Help You
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ly Be Purchased in Canada 
This Year.

Ottawa, May 21— Advices 
from the War Office indicate 
that very considerable number 
of horses for military purposes 
will be required from Canada 
this summer. Buying is to be re

sumed by the British Remount 
Commission with headquarters 
in Montreal. About 60,000 hor
ses have been purchased in Can
ada for war purposes by the Al- i 
lied Governments since the 
outbreak of the war, while over 
600,000 have been purchased in 
the United States.

Probably another 20,000 will 
be purchased in Canada this 
year. This insures a steady mar
ket and continued good prices 
for horses suitable for artillery 
and transport work.

A feature of the session was 
the Opposition’s exposure and 
criticism of the crazy, costly 
and corrupt system of road ex
penditure followed by the Mur
ray-Daniels Government. Mr 
Tanner made it clear that the 
policy he will follow when re
turned to power will include the 
abolition of the present division 
of authority in spending high-, 
ways monies, the removal of j 
the corrupting influence of par
ty patronage from the prosecu
tions of road-work, the honest 
appropriation of motor-vehicle 
fees to highway betterment, and 
a good roads service that will 
be based in close co-operation 
between the Department of 
Highways and the people of the I 
ror I di =ti lets. High ..-a. s reform Miss Geraldine Smith, Popeler 
w il be the svstem of the Liberal Windsor Lady Weds In 
Conservative party in the June | London
e’ect'o

MUCH ADLER~I~KA 
USED IN KENTVILLE Chevrolet

It is reported by the Clark Drug 
Store that much Adier-i-ka is us« d 
in Kentville. People have found cui 
that ONE SPOONFUL of this 
simple buckthorn b.irk and glyrer 
ine mixture relieves almo-l ANY 
CASE of Constipai ion, sour or 
gassy stomach. It is so powerful 
that it is used successfully in jip- 
p.ndiciiis. ONE MINUTE after 
you take it the passes : umble and 
pass out. It is perfectly safe to use 
and cannot gripe.

Has Arrived
Are you taking advantage of 

the experiment station in your 
Province? If not, you are losing 
valuable information which is 
compiled, for your benefit.

Practical farm work is being 
done continually at the various 
experiment stations of the 
country, and the results are re
corded, and bulletins on these 
experiments are to be had free.

Even the oldest farmer is 
certain to encounter some puz
zling problems, and by writing 
to the experiment station those 
In charge of the work are only 
too willing to give information 
that is wanted.

A trip to the experiment sta- , » . ,
tion will be well worth your ,, . . n A I A cat>‘® from London an-
while, as you will have a chance Canadi*n Club of Boston Elects Bounces the marriage there on 
to see vast and valuable work Officers. mommg last of Cap-
carried on there and pomp to _ __ I tain Medcalfe, of the 26th No-
realiK! what can beaccomDliBh° Boston Herald. May 9-The va Scotia Battalion, and Miss 
realize wnat can De accomplish- annual meeting of the Canad- Geraldine Smith, formerly of

Not only cron raisins is car ,an Club of Boaton waB held Geraldine Smith, formerly of 
ried on but exnerimenL in S.e8t.erday at the Parker House. Windsor. The bride is the 
feeding live stock are beine F' A' TuPPer presided. It was youngest daughter of the late 
made from time to time and the decided to «tablisch a charity John M. and Mrs. Smith of this 
results of these experiments fund,to.helP persons of Canad- town, and algo a sister of Mrs. may be interesting ian blIdb W ln require tem-1C. H. Morris, Windsor, and Mrs.

The successful farmer is will porary charitabl'’ aid It was George Mitchell and Mrs. C. K. 
in' to lrara and heTan tod no also decided t0 eBtablish a per- Evil le, Halifax. Captain Med- 
better ptaS’than the aCTlcultur" “a"e“t fund for the future use catfe is a son of J.D Medcalfe, 
âl college to get the desired in °f the club. A series of dance Halifax. He was formerly an ai college to get the desired in- assemblies were planned for the officer in the 66th. P.L.F., and

winter months. These officers | went to the front with the 25th.
where he has proven himself a 
most efficient officer and is now

The Greatest Car in the 
World for the Money

See her an,, be vonvin. ed. Fully . quip- 
ped including I he U-nous Electric Auto 
Li<ht and Si a ting System

*y hiding, S.lcnt Motor and Abun- 
I 'over.

Em
4 k

Demon.ttrat ion Cheerfully given.
Owing to i he great demand or this car 

I have been able to secure on I a limited 
oumbe- and would advise intending pur
chasers booking their orders early. :NOTICE

MacDonald’s Garage
Bring your Gmiaces and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched up 
proved appearance will de 
light you

Heuee Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore's Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNG
Pamt Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

Phone 144-12 Opposite Aberdeen Hotel

The im 1916 Martin 1916 4é 1I I
Clothing Cleaned and 

Pressed
laMens 3 piece Suit C & P.....

Mens 2 pleee Suit C & P......
Ladies Skirts Cleaned and

Pressed............................
Ladies Jackets Cleaned and.

pressed......... ...................
Repairing a Specialty 

No waiting
All work promptly done

R. p. MAJiTIN
Opposite J. D. Clark’s Drug Store 

Open Eveninng
WebMer Si..... KENTVILLE N. S,

.75=
..50c

'4 .15=

25

For Serviceformation.
Farming is a business which 

has advanced by leaps and 
bounds in the last decade, and 
much of this improvement is 
due to the good work accom
plished at the experimental 
stations.

There modern methods are 
tried out and when they are pro- 
Many old farming ideas have 
Many old forming ideas have 
been proven to be of little value 
by the work carried on at the 
experiment station.

•Canada spends money an
nually to further the interests 
of the farmer and it is up to 
him to take advantage of the 
work carried on for his benefit

The liwere elected :
President—George Taylor
1st Vice President, D. J. Mac-1 in command of C. Company.

—Tribune.
Standard Bred Stallion

“Maricol"
h “Piter île Créai" <167* )

Even so, ti 
porarily si 
Flour are 
with delici 
delicious s 
or with pla
the plate is c 
could be paid 
to the unifon 
Grocers sell a

tvNichol.
2nd Vice Pres.—M. Green.
3rd Vice President—W. E. C.

Goudey.
Secretary—W. F. Titus. | Rev. B. a Borden, D. D„ re-
Asst. Secy, E. G. Mills. ceived the honorary degre of D
Treasurer—A. T. Cann C.L., at the recent convocat-

Autitor—R. Dystart. ion of Kings College.
- Historian—John F. Masters. Mr. Brenton Borden attended 

Chaplain—Rev. A. K. DeBlois I the Liberal convention on Sat- 
Executive Committee — J. | urday.

Berwick, F. I. Davison, H. D.

AVONPORT

NOTICE.;
Will Stand as Follows : —

May 24th,-25th; Jane 1st,-5th,- 
15tb,-19th,-27tb,— Cox Stables, 
Aylesford.

May 26th,-28th; June 2nd,-5th,- 
16th,-19th

for the rest of tha^eason 
I am putting on enshion and 
hard rubber tires at rock bot
tom prices. Before buying 
elsewhere call and get my 
prices, they will surprise yon.

The Avon port Brickyard will 
White, A. P. Graham, G. M. I not be opened this year. Mrs. 
Stuart, J. H. MacNaughton, Dr. S. Hughes has rented the prop- 
J. R. MacKinnon. erty for the year.

------------------------------ Mr. LloydShaw has his first
Mrs. Julia Reading Pearson, kiln of brick manufactured this 

widow of Hon. B. F. Pearson, | spring in his new brick yard, 
died at her residence, “Elms- 
cote,” North West Arm, Halifax,
Wednesday afternoon after a 
brief illness. She was sixty-one 
years of age. G. Fred Pearson, 
barrister, Halifax, Florence, 
wife of F. B. McCurdy, M.P., 
are children of the deceased.

HtlGrove House, Ber
wick, at noon each date.

May 27th;- June 3rd,-17th,-29th,— 
Charles Dennison, Kentville. 
“Marico” is a large, handsome 

gaited trotter, weighing over 1200 
lbs. Horse here for a short 
only—and must be 
predate his good points.

BUNT BIAlso Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and Wood 
Work and Trimmings of all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op 
posite Hotel Aberdeen.

Victory For the Coalition Govt.
London, May 17—The coalit

ion government won a sweeping 
victory in a by-election today. 
W. F. Hicks-Beach a Unionist, 
who was supported by the Lib
erals, was elected from Tewkes
bury by a majority of 6,689 over 
William Boocy, Independent.
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seen to fully ap-We are sole agents for Frost 
and Wood Farm Machinery in 
this vicinity also farm waggons 
and carriages, woven wire fenc
ing of every description ànd the 
celebrated Crowe pump. Farm 
produce taken In exchange for 
goods.

W. fi. HARVEYJAMES CAMERON.
Owner, »Sins sw x REPAIR SHOP, Kentville 4 For Sale—1 hon 

weight about 1S< 
worker and fair di 
6 yrs., good work 
lent driver, weigl 
lbs. Bndd Forsythe

r
Ask for Mlnard’s and take no 

other.
F. 6. NEWCOMBE,

. .Sheffield Kills.
■Inard’s Liniment nsed by Phy

siciens. Mlnard’s Liniment Limber- 
man’s Friends. Keep Minard’s Liniment in the

homse.
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